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Ebe 5ptber D)art.
One day we had a partey and it was called a spider party. When

we came in here it looked just like cobwebs, put it was corse, and
It was cotten. After we had a fly with our names on we unwinded It
and then we would follow wherever our cotton led to and soon as
we are to the end we saw a prize and it is all raped around with
paper. Some girls got balls and little men sitting on little carts, and
Nellie got a little sheep with white hair and It is curly and it could
squeak, and one ore to of the othere girls got tops and Gina got a.
round thing with some men on it, and the men have all different
colours coats on. We saw a big spider pind on the platfoarm certan.

When everyone had our turn all the spider webs were gone. After
that Miss Moody had a, basket of candies, and she threw all the
candles around the flour and then we all picked them up and some of
the candies had wrighting on and they had all kinds of funny words
on them. When we were finished we were all sent out by the
spider. LISA.

Gifte lecetveb.

Christmas Gifts from "Rose Circle" of the King's Daughters,
through Mrs. Day, Victoria.

Cakes-Mrs. Underhill, Vancouver.

Fruit, nuts and candy for Christmas-Mr. T. Nichols, Mr.
Creighton.

Christmas gifts for children-Rev. H. Underhill.

Barrel, beautiful Christmas gifts, books, etc-W. A., St. Saviour's,
Nelson, B. C.

Christmas gifts-Miss F. A. Macdonald, England.

Bountiful supply of gifts for Christmas Tree-Captain Bryson,
India.

Brass altar desk and candiesticks and beautiful embroidery for
Chapel-From St. Anne's Guild, England, through Miss Dugdale.

Cards-Mrs. Lowe.

Cards and pinafores-Miss Coleridge, England.

Parcel Tam o'Shanters, etc.-Miss H. Grafton, England.

Bale very useful clothing, from W. A. of St. John the Evangelist,
Montreal.


